
garner, nc
27529

premier stand-alone  
office building opportunity
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lease rate: $23.00 psf, NNN
est. TICAM: $5.00

for leasestrategically located in one of the  
Triangle’s fastest growing submarkets

building details
address

submarket

bldg square footage

year built

acreage

zoning

parking ratio

availability

signage

on-site amenities

infrastructure

1 Butterball Lane Garner, NC 27529

US-70 Garner

25,692 sf

2008

1.17 acres

MXD - mixed use

4:1000

December 1, 2023

building & monument

walking trail and pond

commercial kitchen infrastructure  
in place
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for lease

beautifully maintained  
property
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for lease

25,692 sf
available December 2023

dome 
skylight

commercial  
kitchen

standalone building 
ideal for corporate 
headquarters
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for leaselocated within a private,  

modern business park
downtown raleigh

1 BUTTERBALL LANE

n greenf eld parkw
ay
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for lease

white oak crossing

garner towne square

north south station

amenity rich area 
within 7 miles of  

over 40 restaurants 
& 20 shops

1 BUTTERBALL LANE

property located within a private 12-acre business park known as  
Greenfield Business Park in the growing Southeast Wake Co. submarket

a diverse and thriving region with innovation-based economy, highly  
educated workforce, and booming job and population growth

just 10 miles from Downtown Raleigh, 3.5 miles from Amazon’s new fulfillment center and  

2 miles from the I-540 extension

convenient location with excellent regional access via Highway 70 and I-40 

proximate to amenity-rich shopping centers such as White Oak Crossing and Garner Towne Square
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 garner?

demographics (2022)

Garner is a diverse community that encompasses 

both businesses and commerce and offers an idyllic 

suburban atmosphere. Over the past several years, 

Garner has become a key growth area that offers a 

wide range of activities for residents in a dependable, 

well priced, and convenient location. The town is known 

for its hometown charm and is located close to down-

town Raleigh, Raleigh-Durham International Airport, 

and Research Triangle Park. The town resides in the 

Raleigh-Durham-Chapel Hill metropolitan area that is 

ranked among America’s best places to live, work, play, 

and earn a quality education. Surrounded by three  

major universities, the area provides a highly educated 

and skilled labor force from which to recruit talent. 

1 mile 3 mile 5 mile

2022 population 2,457 26,626 87,344

2027 projected population 2,750 28,250 94,617

# of households 1,211 10,161 32,121

avg household income $86,631 $85,752 $84,760

total businesses 152 976 2,342

total employees 2,707 11,709 24,002

for lease

Source: United States Census Bureau, ESRI STDB Survey

Garner’s population from 2000 to 2021 increased by 96.4%. Since 2020, 

there have been major economic developments which have increased 

Garner’s appeal. Amazon significantly invested in the Garner market, 

adding two new facilities that created more than 3,500 new jobs. The US 

Department of Veteran Affairs announced in November 2020 that they 

accepted an offer to lease more than 244,000 SF of space for a new 

Wake County VA Outpatient Clinic located along NC 50. This clinic will 

serve almost 25,000 Wake County and surrounding area veterans.



1 BUTTERBALL LANEoverview of the  
triangletriangle

Over the last 30+ years, growth in the Research  

Triangle Region has consistently and significantly 

outpaced the nation. Fueled by an impressive 

mix of education, workforce talent, ingenuity, and 

innovation, North Carolina’s capital city has become 

an internationally recognized leader in life sciences

and technology. It also happens to be a great place 

to live offering its residents a premier quality of life.

for lease

#1 best US city for working women (raleigh) (ApartmentList, 2022)

#2 best college town in america (chapel hill) (Southern Living, 2022)

#3 happiest city in america (raleigh) (Men’s Health, 2021)

#5 best performing economy in america (Milken Institute, 2021)

#6 best place to live in america (US News & World Report, 2021)

#3 safest midsize city in america (cary) (AdvisorSmith, 2021)

#2 safest state capital in america (raleigh) (WalletHub, 2022)

#1 best place to live in NC (US News & World Report, 2021)

office market vacancy: 8.6%

avg office rents: 
$26-29 psf (B B B assets)

$34 psf (B B B B+ + assets)

$42 psf (new and high-end assets)

square feet under construction: 2 million sf 



contact

DYLAN HEAFNER, CCIM, SIOR 
919.618.3026 

DHEAFNER@TRINITY-PARTNERS.COM

SAM DIFRANCO, CCIM, SIOR, CEA 
919.674.3683 

sdifranco@TRINITY-PARTNERS.COM

SAM DIFRANCO JR., CCIM, SIOR 
919.604.2137 

SDIFRANCOJR@TRINITY-PARTNERS.COM


